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Bo gaily rang the bell* of Londonderry.

Set now the mountain flower* have loot 
their rich perfume.

And the lark bee now no rapture, the nod* 
ding roee no bloom

Sine* they took you from tbe ocean to lay 
you In the tomb

«MU eoanfl tor me iwtfl bell* of London
derry.

Baft merrily they'll eound when my heart 
haa peered away.

To tbe fleber near hie nets, and the hill men 
mowing hay.

To mother* at their doorstep*, and lovers 
In the May.

Making merry.
Shall chime the silver bells of London

derry.
-John Kant in Irish Monthly.

THE

BULLY Ot TIE VILLAGE;
TOM TEMPLE'S CAREER.

BY HORATIO ALGER. JR . 
Atrrnon or “ Only a* laiau Boy,” Etc.

CHAPTER XL1I—[CorroiiSD ]
• Tom Temple!* ejaculated tbe mer

chant, in amazement
• Yee, Mr. Armstrong, it is I,* mid 

Tom. * 1 am glad you haven’t forgot 
ten me.’

• So this Is tbe young man you sent 
on a wild-goœe chase, ArmstrongP ’ 
■aid ^Hugh Osborn, smiling.

Tom turned toward the speaker.
‘ Perhaps it was a wild-goose chase.’ 

he said, quietly, 4 but it is possible to 
cutch wild geese sometimes.’

• What do you mean, TomP ’inquir
ed Mr. Armstrong, in excitement.

4 I mean this, that I've recovered the 
bond», and here they are.' 
v And to the astonishment of both 
merchants, Tom produced tbe belt nod 
drew out the contents.

•As I live, they are all here!1 ex
claimed Mr. Armstrong.

4 Impoesible!’ ejaculated Hugh .Os
born, arching bis brows.

4 Quite poMible,* said Tom. • Don’t 
you believe your eyes? ’

• What do you say now, Hugh, to tbe 
absurdity of employing a boy of sixteen 
in such a commission P Very foolish, 
no doubt, but here are the bonds."

• Did you recover these bonds your
self, young man P ’ asked Hugh Osbvrn.

•1 rather think I did,’ said Tom ; 
* that is with the help of a highway 
man. You see 1 needed a little as-

4 Give as the story, Tom,’ said Mr. 
Armstrong.

So Tom told the story, which was 
listened to with astonishment by tbe 
two merchants.

4 What do you say now, Hugh P ’ de
manded Mr. Armstrong, in triumph.

•;SeyP 1 say that if this young man 
wants a situation I’ll engage him this 
very day to enter my oounting-room.’

• I think be ought to give me the 
preference. What do you say. TomP 
Will you accept a clerkship at a bun 
died dollars a month P ’

•Thank you, gentlemen, both,’ said 
The, bowing, 1 but the fact is. I’ve 
adopted a rich uncle, and I can’t make 
any arrangements without consulting

CHAPTER XLIII.
CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER OASIS.

4 Nathan,’ asked Mrs. Middleton, 
• have you beard anything of our old 
boarder, Tom Temple P ’

* No, my dear, except that be went 
to California, In the steerage, I believe. 
I empnoft that be was very destitute."

•Iamgled of it.’ said Mrs. Middle 
ton, emphatically. 4 It does me good 
to see pride bare A tall, and that boy 
was the proudest upstart I ever met.’

* He certainly bad a grant appetite, 
my dear, and was very particular 
about bis aooommodelions.’

* To think of hie insisting on a mat 
trass! Really, Nathan, we were fools 
to give up to him.’

* Well, my dear, we got very hi 
board for him.’

* Very true; I wouldn’t have stood 
bis impudence otherwise. Squire 
DureeporVfl family got disgusted with 
Mm. He put ou hie airs even with 
them. Bo he went In the steerage, did

• I warrant he would be 
hash In our hotae, much ne 
ÿüRMMnàk."

Here there wee e knock

mit me to euagrataUU yon. I always 
felt a deep paternal interest in tbe 
welfare ot my dear friend’s son. I am 

tn hear theft year fortune to 
If yen would be content 

to share our humble home, we 
old gladly receive yon back os the 

terms as before.’ And be preeeed 
hand cordially.

• Mr. Temple.’ said Mrs. Middleton, 
face wreathed in smiles,4 won’t yon

U> dinner at least P I shall be 
truly glad to have you.’

• Thaek you.4 said Tom. 4 Since von 
are so pressing, I will; hot I’m afraid 
I can’t come beck to board, as my 
uncle wishes me to reside with him.’

Before Mr. Middleton could express 
his disappointment, Squire Davenport 

» ushered into the room. He slopped 
short at the sight of Tom, an«l browned 
slightly, looking at Mr. Middleton for 
an explanation.

•Squire Davenport,’ said Nathan, 
4 you will be glad to bear that our 
young friend has recovered his fortune. 
Indeed, be tells me that be is richer 
than ever. Isn’t it so, Thomas P ’

• Yes, air, I believe so ’

User ms to be olleriy impossible for 
parents to help It. They enjoy k. 
They practise It continually, and every
body expects them to do so. Trackers 
themselves do not look for anything 
alee. They chary* R la the general 
account to proAt nod loss, and do not 
lone any flash on account of It, ex
cept when they are very new to tbe 
bosiote. la fact, no thin-skinned per
son ever ought to rbooee the vocation 
of ta sober. One need* to have hie 
entiele oallowed.

You go to school, perhaps, and fit 
yourself for a teacher Almost all the 
young girls we meet nowadays, who 
are in tbe schools, are fitting to be 
teachers, and sometimes, in thinking it 
over by ourselves, we wonder where 
all tbe children are to 
they are to teach P 

You ooroe oat of sol
able good knowledge of tbe ologiee; 
and can tell whal sons Terra Del Feego 
Ilea la, and can bound Europe, and 
perhaps draw a map of Italy, bearing 
in mind the while that it to shaped Uke 
a boot. You can eek for bread and but
ter in French, aad any “thaek you" in 

-Abe»!- etid tbe Squire, peu.iu, beo. the
Iodk envugh to ch.ug. Ui. .ok. end

‘ 1 “ ofAMw,. eed of K
M“t" r—<"•=• Toe ere .need wi.b . d.plom. tied to-
at my bouse. Won’t you come
tills evening?’

ThMk jou.-e.ld Tom. demurely, |f end~p.rb.pe Jour
name went into tbe local paper at tbe

Bter. and tbe* bto father to power tom te 
keep him away from tbe river, bet n 

ought U* mlad what she to

Tea boor of the complaints, porhet a 
end. If k to your firm school, yen foul 

cry ion», and yon ru
le try to please everybody. Aller 

that yon nerer pieuse an) one, not even 
yourself. Yon ere partial to someone** 
children, and partiality to tbe meet 
crying of all sla« in a teacher. It la

gather with blue ribbed (tbe cheapest 
kind of bine ribbon we have observed

• if you think it will be agreeable to 
your family.’

4 They will be delighted to see you, 
said the Squire, hastily.

• Thank you, I’ll come.' said Tom.
To judge by Tom’s reception, all the 

Davenports were very fond of him, 
And yet the day before they would have 
vied with one another in speaking con 
temptuously of him. But then be was 
supposed to be poor. Now be was 
muster of one fortune, and heir to 
another. It is only the way of the 
world.

There was one of the family whom 
Tom was really glad to meet, and that 
was Mary Somers, to whom be paid 
much more attention than to Imogene, 
greatly to the letter's disgust. Poor 
Mary had to submit to more than one 
covert sneer, but Tom paid his chief 
attention to her for all that. He ap
preciated her unfortunate position, and 
when Mr. Stoddard proposed, upon bis 
reoommendation.to make her independ
ent of tbe Davenports, be eagerly en
couraged it. The result was that Mr. 
Davenport received an offer to Uke 
Mary off his hands, and provide for 
her future. Mr. Davenport and Imo
gene regretted her good fortune, but 
as tbe offer relieved them of any pecu
niary outlay ^ifc was accepted, and a 
new and happier life b*gan for the 
poor relation.

Ten years have passed by. Tom is 
a young merchant, hold, enterprising, 
and successful. Mary Somers is hie 
wife, and Mr. Stoddard, happy la their 
love and respect, lives with them. Tbe 
Davenports are proud of their connec
tion with tbe once despised poor re
lation, and thankfully accept her invi- 
Utiona. Imogene is unmarried. By 
her haughtiness she has repelled thons 
who might have become suitors, and ini 
likely to become a sour old maid 
James Davenport is a clerk in tbe em
ploy of Tom. In fact bis father has 
lost the greater part of hie property, 
and he is forced to work, very much to 
his disgust Mr. and Mrs. Middleton 
still live. They Lave 
penurious than ever, but their opinion 
of Tom has changed. 4 My dear young 
friend, Tom Temple, once an Ini 
of my family,’ says Nathan, and bis 
wife echoes it How gold reveals tbe 
virtues of those about us! As for Tom, 
be has greatly improved. Tbe bold, 
aggressive qualities, which 
him a bully, have been diverted to 
business, and have made him energetic 
and enterprising. So we leave him 
better than we found him, and with 
every prospect of a happy and pro
sperous career.

THM END.

[Look out for oar new story, tbe 
opening instalment of wMch will be 
published the first week in April ]

tail end of a valedictory poem deliver
ed before y oar admiring townspeople 
where your school—where you gradu 
ated—was sit Bated.

These ought to he eredentiss enough. 
So you make up your mind you will 

take a school in the country. Beginners 
generally take schools In the country, 
partly because ""it to easier to obtain 
them, and partly because they fancy 
that country schools are not so bad to 
teach. Aad tbe last notion to one of 
the meat errooeoee yon nan Indulge— 
and we know It from experience.

Very likely your school is In a sparse
ly settled neighborhood. The school- 
house will be set down in a piece of 
Swamp land, or else perched on a hill 
so stony that not even a rag weed, or 
a mu I Woo stalk can grow there by way 
of or*ament.

Country districts always build their 
eeheolboueee on pieces of land which 
are good for nothing else. Land In the 
country is plenty, but it is not worth to 

It by using the beet of It ee sites 
for school-booses. Of course noi. Chil
dren can study just as well in one place 

fiber. Don't make any difference 
tc them. And as for trees, good 
gracious 1 what good will trees do any
body whu is getting a geogjaphy les
son? or ciphering in the role of three? 
say tbe old folks, entirely Ignorant of 
the fact that the rule of thiee is a 
myth, which the modern arithmeti
cians leave out, or call by some other 
name.

Tbe school house to pot as near the 
centre of the district as possible, and 
by thus locating it, very likely the 
nearest house will be half a mile off, 
and if you do not 4 board round,’ you 
will have half a mile to walk after your 
dinner of beef, potatoes, and bread.

When you get there you will see that 
the clapboards have strayed off some
where, or a good many of them, nod 
what remain are covered with cabalis
tic Initials, cut in • trying ’ a new jack
knife or scratched with tbe point of a 
nail.

How eager tbe children will be to 
see the new school mans*! Tbe entire 
force in the district will he out the first 
day, no matter bow they may play tbe 
truant afterwards, they will all be 
there on that first day.

They will take your measure in tbe 
*eet ten minâtes. They will appraise 
your dress, and your brooch, and your 
rings, and the lace round your neck, 
and they will decide as to whether 
your hair curls naturally, or is put up 
on hair pins, and they know very soon 
if you or they are to he hose (pardon 
the word), and they are not slow to 
set upon the knowledge.

By the time you have kept school a 
week everybody in the district has eaid 
their say of you. Opinions differ. You
have scolded at Mrs. A----- ’s children,
and pulled their earn, and stood them 
out on the floor. No parent Is willing 
to hove her darting* nan palled, 
cannot speak well of the person who 
does it. She says you am a cruel, sav
age woman, and no Hera fit to have 
control over children then e she wolf ! 
And yen shook poor He 
left marks on Tbaddy’s 
nil night, and made Sarah Jane stand 
oat on the floor for half an boor, for all 

i mother for four or 8t. tkoee (peet hi, Jaakaoa boje lo leagh 
alera/e weaa *w^we|eW'TW Idee! Aad «he'll «peek to 

the committee, or bar name Isn’t A 
Aad she’ll see if things anal be differ- 

font winter «ntl She wishes they noMtf have n 
ones where the teaol 

is whet!
Mrs. B----- e hoy has not I

Early Car» of Colts.
To have a good horse, we mi 

gin with the colt. Handle him as early 
as possible, aad 
presence. Do not allow mischievous 
boys to torment find annoy him. Tbe 
colt yon era now able to manage, to 
dally growing stronger, and If taught 
bad tricks, amusing as they may he 
when the colt Is small. wlU he the

when he h foil grown. Allow the colt 
to ran with its mother for 
months, bel

n, so ns to

We nil pay for a school, any the indig
nant parents, and one's child to fust as 
good as another's, and entitled to just 
as much attention!

The topic on all occasions is the 
school. What do the people not say 
about you? You are partial; you are 
cross; you are too slack; you haven’t 
learning enough ; you had no business 
to ferule Betsy Baker. You ought to 
have half killed Jim Crane! Why 
didn't you trou ace that Evans bey lor 
breaking the stove by potting a snow
ball on DP You are stock up! You 
paint ! Your nose is horrid ! How you 
do primp and stick on the gew-gaws! 
They say that dreadful Charley Jones 
to partial to you. aad be as good as en
gaged to another girl !

Aad you may consider yourself for
tunate if at the end of your school 
there to enough of your character left 
to get out of town with, and all this 
time you have been trying your beet to 
please everybody.

If you are sensitive you will give up 
teaching ; if you are not, you will go 
on, and in a year or two jon will be 
Iron-clad, and you will keep school to 
please yourself, end then you are rare 
of pleasing one person in the world.

General Hews.
“ Maud 8,” is never again to trot for 

money.
The bishop of Arichat forwarded re

cently • 1,178 Peter Pence to the Holy 
Father, and $603 to the society for the 
propagation of the faith.

The Truro Sun believes it is the in
tention of the department of marine 
and fisheries to fit out the new sleamei 
Lansdaeme for the Hudson Bay expedi 
lion of this year. The Lanedotcne will 
■ail early from Halifax, will visit the 
stations where observers were left last 
season, and will con tin ae the explore 
lions already commenced. Lieutenant 
Gordon will likely again cum mai 
expedition.

Advices received from West Africa 
report the occurrence of serious riots 
at Quitta. Natives rebelled against 
tbe English, and a battle ensued. The 
governor received four gunshot wounds 
in one lung. Natives had previously 
overcome forty colored soldiers, with 
tbe goremor. A party of sixty, under 
command of a young officer, still occu
pied tbe town and fort, which they 
hoped to be able to hold out against 
fresh attacks of the enemy.

Advices from Newfoundland state 
that the feeling between Protestents 
and Catholics is very bitter and that 
the present coalition government will 
cert* inly be defeated this session. 
With this end in view Premier White
way will appoint himself chief justice 
succeeding Sir Frederick Carter (who 
is to be superannuated) ; and E. D. 
Shea, (brother of Sir Ambrose) now 
colonial secretary, will become receiver 
of the government savings’ bank.

A disgraceful aristocratic bankrupt
cy was revealed a few days since—that 
of tbe Bari of Berkeley. Tbe noble 
bankrupt, by an auction sale, disposed 
of bis assets, among which were many 
gold war medals once awarded hie re
lative Col. Berkeley, for bravery at 
Talavera, Badajos, Waterloo, in the 
Crimea and India. They brought 
thouemde of dollars, and went to 
strangers. Also, like Charles Surface, 
tbe portrait of hie great ancestor. Ad
miral Berkeley, by Romany, and a Cant. 
Berkeley, by Gainsborough, were sold.

Great fears are entertained in ship
ping circles for the safety of several 
steamers and ships now overdue. It is 
feared many ships noted as missing 
have met with disasters from ice. In 
addition to the three steamers Preston, 
Fknwood and Clandon which with nine
ty souls on board are believed to have 
gone down, tbe steamship Conuton 
which sailed from Liverpool Dee. 24th 
for New York has been giren up for 
lost. She is supposed to have founder
ed at sea with all hands. The Coniston 
was a British screw steamer, schooner 
rig.-ed, hailing from London.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pewe*r never vanes. A marvel or 
parity. sUengtii aad whotssoaisasss More 
seooomleal taaa the ordinary kinds, aad 
cannot he sold In eompsUUoo with tbe mal- 
IIU*d* ot lew lost, short wetoht, slam ot 
phosphate powders. AM only tn eons.

Bov ax. BAKiao Powder Co.,
Aug », ism. tee Wallet., if. y

Mr. N. Gallant, formerly of Rustico, 
will be pleased to meet bis old customers 
and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronize him at

w. n. KICK»',
Near the I'resbyUrian Office, Grafton Street 

Jan. 14. 1886-3m

DR. P. CONROY,

Great George Street,
CHARLOTTETO WN.

Feb 13, 1884—ly

1 Muwelous Stout
nu ■ two i

Tort, ost.», tan.FROM TIJE SON:"»
Utntumèa: tiy father rest

‘t. Ms te base agrees eager 
•rijuxtol tes tested letter will ten yoewbai

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

, “1ft te betas
rmMi lie rumen, ptews *e
a daftr Wr we fte state le yaatoatetal 
have iwtved frost the nssef

Farm for Sale!
THE Sobecrilier will sell by private 

sale, his valuable

Firm of M Acres of Land,
Situate at Little Tit/rush, Loi 2,

about three miles from Tignieh Station, 
and six miles from Alberton, The land 
is in an excellent state of cultivation, 
and is all cleared excepting 20 acres. 
A good stream of water runs through 
the farm, which is a great convenience. 
Being within one mile of Grist. Saw 
and Cloth Mills, it is s very desirable 
property.

For particulars apply to
RODERICK GILLIS,

Little Tignieh,
or to E J. HODGSON. Beq .

Jan. 7, 1886—3m Charlottetown.

ALWAYS AM FOta

Bodd’i Cream Emulsion.
Sold by all Dealer* Price, 50 Cento.

MULSION. THE ONLY 
__ ,___LBfMjRHT or THE HOS
PITAL OB DlfiFKIMART. CONTAINS 
ONLY COD LIVES OIL.
BMJDlrt ■ BMPU

BUDD'8 emulsion. burs cues
FOR BRONCHITIS, SCROFULA. 

INFLUENZA. ASTHMA.

B ODD*» EMULSION. FOR WEAK.
FALK, KMAClATKb WOMEN AND 

CHILDREN.

BiUDD'H BMUl>lON oovtaiss MORE 
J NUTRITIVE PROPERTIES THAI 
IRE OIL ITSELF

Made owlv by Pin-rasa Bros

Bonn’s Cbbam Kmulsiom te feead He 
way to Africa, aad the Miseionsne* my seed

Bonn's Cbbam Kmolsiom is jut 
Medici»* for tkie esaaoa of the year.

Hospital Horn* Hunrron Dr. M. A. B 
Smite speak, in the highest terms of Bonn’s 
Cbbam Bmolsiow.

D J. F. McLean. <>f Prime Edward Island, 
•ere : 44 Your Bonn's Emolsiom of simpls 
Oil is jest what I waal. It weeks well, sad 
will ever use it ”

December 17, IMA

Bright'* Dises*# «f the KMseys.

An infallible Urinary Test, by which this 
much dreaded and fatal disease can be dis
covered directly, prepared and went free by

mm. 4. e. memmett,

of Halifax, oa receipt of KILTY CENTS, in 
postage stamps. Physician, .applied, very 
handy for Clinialc examination».

Feb. IS. lues

WE SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R. R TIES. LUMBER, LATHS.

Hay, E(|», Froduoa

WHITS POLLY FOB QOOTATIOWS.

HATHEWAY & GO,

Gwnl fwiissw Imtais,
22 Central Wharf, Boston.

Members of Board of Trade. Corn and 
Mechanics’ Exchangee. 

December 3. 1884

Lies’ Liste â Sacques
CUT AND riTTKD, AT

W. N. RIGGS’-

GENTS’ NUI TN
MADE AND TBIMMXD, AT

W N RIGGS’.

CLOTHES

CLEANED AND KEPAIkBD, AT

W. N. RIGGS’.

HICKEY & STEWAtT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing ft Snaking

Tobacco,
NO. 1. QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown. P E. bln
Not *. 1*8*.

Consignments Solicited 

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF M. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
Si. John's Newfoundland.

In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, who ia well known in 
P. E. Island, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, and will 
also attend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that be ia possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and is prepared to guarantee every 
satisfaction.

January 16. 1884.

BIG SALE OF
Dry Goods.

ALL KINDS OF DRT 600DS
BELLING VERY CHEAP AT

h. E. DROWSE’S,

EES «*» Co.
OFFER LARGE SUPPLIES OF

NEW CLOTHING. FOR FALL & WINTER,
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.
GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

See Weeks & Go’s stock of NEW ULSTERS A STORM- 
COATS, well made, from good material.

OVERCOATS AMD REEFERS, to suit all.
WORSTED AND TWEED SUITS, very cheap. 

Shirk* A Sraiwer* at lower price* ever.

Men’» Wool Scarf» and Muffler», Fur Capa, Knitted 
Shirt», Collar», Brace», Ac., &c., Ac.

Call and see u» before buying elsewhere.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, November 5, 1884.

GIFTS. GIFTS.
Children’s Fancy Chairs, Cradles, Colts. Sleighs, 4 c.

CHEAPEST.

Mirrors ft Leetiig-glaeses, English ft Semai,
„„ VERY LOW.

Our Stock of Gilt and Walnut Picture-frame Moulding» 
i» the largest in the Lower Provinces, unrivalled in quality 
and variety, and made to suit nil kinds of pictures—the 
cheapest in the city.

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.
Examine our Magnificent Parlor and Chamber Suita, 

which we are selling at cost.
Ohalrs—Parlor, Chamber, Office, Children's and Kitchen 

Chairs, cheap. All kinds of Upholstering Work, Paint
ing, Varnishing and Gilding.

Bedding and Mattresses Leather, Hair, Flock, 
Fibre, Excelsior, Wool, Straw—Cheapest in the city.

Bedsteads, Lounges, Tables, Sideboards, Bookcases, 
Chiffoniers, Waslistands, Ac.—Cheapest.

JOHN NEWSON
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884 —3m

CbMlottotown, Feb. 4, 1885.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

THE WAINZER

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

Dice and Warerooms, Maàriïs Building, Queen $L,
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSOX’8 DRUG STORE.

ONLY

Gold I

•vs.

AGAINST Til WOULD.

ONLY

M CANADA,

AGAINST Til WORD
°wr ,%nt •» tfowwWWew wUA «*• LtmMng

Mmkrrt of thr WorUt.

LEADING POINTS

DRY GOODS!
—A T—

PERKINS & STERNS.
otm stock or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Yr note complete, and all in want of

STAPLE AMD FANCY DRY GOODS,
-A.T THE LOWE8T PRICES,

Will find, st our Establishment, a splendid variety to 
select from. Do not fail to see our Goods before 

making your purchases.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 6, 1884.

FALL STOCK, 1884.
‘Received, and shortly to Arrive,

1.200 Barrels of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrel* WINTER APPLES- 
300 Boxe* and Half boxes RAISINS-

TEA- \ “maijEuata-’ \ TE A*
LARGE STOCK OF

Gtrooerien»
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Nov. 26, 1884. *

------------------------------- ------------------- -—
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